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SPECIFICATIONS AND
REGULATIONS.

Government regulation eaaily runs
to excess, and governmental regula-
tion when excessive invariably be-
comes oppressive. From matters pure-
ly governmental we bavo drifted rap-Idl- y

to regulation of public utilities,
and even more rapidly to control of
social and economic activities in all
their phases. Wholesome restraint of
illegal activities cannot be condemn-
ed. But the incessant legislative tin-

kering with the ordinary affairs of
trade and ,the endless supervision
and meddling by bureaus and" their
bureaucrats, departments and their
officers, statisticians, inspectors, com-

missions and commissioners, with the
business of the country Is constantly
increasing the burdens of the Ameri-
can business man, and correspond-
ingly decreasing his efficiency. In
prompting commercial prosperity no

"satisfactory substitute has been found
for the spirit of competition and the
free expression of individual initia-
tive and ambition. Their value is too
often Ignored by our statesmen, poli-

ticians and economist. Nothing so
certainly leads to mediocrity as the
subjection of all Individual effort to
a governmental rule of thumb and the
resulting limitation on the results of
individual enterprise.

One phase of these tendencies is
seen in the voluminous and growing
legislation for the regulation of the
manufacture of petroleum products
and the establishment of specifica-
tions, etc., for their production and
'sale. It may be conceded' that there
is as much, indeed more, sound rea-

son for regulating the quality of pe-

troleum products as there is for legis-
lating about the size of bird-cage- s or
the length of bed-sheet- But that
does not establish the soundness of
either extreme In legislation.

In the Pacific Coast states, in vari-
ous counties, and even in different
municipalities, the law and ordinance
makers, are taking it upon themselves
to prescribe different specifications,
minimum and maximum gravities,
varying flash-point- s and purities for
gasoline, lubricants and other pro-

ducts. That the producer, or manufac-
turer will strive to furnish the pub-

lic what it wants, and that the con-

sumer better knows what he wants
than the man who makes laws about
it, appears to be overlooked.

A bill now pending in the legisla-- .

ture of California specifies a gravity
for gasoline under which sales of that
product could not be made excopt at
prohibitive prices. No doubt the Leg-

islature will so amend the bill as to
make It workable. In a southern city

.in this state a recent ordinance was
so burdensome in its effect as . to
greatly increase the cost of petrole-
um products to the consumer. The
ordinance vas rescinded. The Nor-

thern Pacific Coast states have from
time to time proposed legal require
ments for petroleum products which
would be illegal in neighboring states.

There is no question that the
standardization of petroleum prod
ucts would bo useful if intelligently
carried out and universally applied.
The United Stated Fuel Administra-
tion recently published a bulletin en-

titled "Report of Committee on Stand-
ardization of Petroleum Specifica-
tion!;." It contains tho Federal Gov-

ernment specifications, adopted on tho
recomendation of a group of able oil-

men. A Federal standard for petrole-
um products would commend Itself
to tho oil business of tho country.
It should recoive tho most careful
consideration of our lawmakers, state
and local. Otherwise, and with each
community making its own rogula- -

, tlons on the subject, Borne good, s.orao
bad, none consistent with tho other,
tbo industry would bo far hotter off
if left,. alone and frco of tho burden
of bungling laws.

There are 400,000 little orphans,
hungry and cold and dazed by tho
horrible atrocities and massacres

thoy havo witnessed, over thero In

tho ancient Bible Lands. Wherever
tho Turk has gone ho has left this
trail, U Is a long way off, but not
so far but that Amerlcnn men, wo

men and children can reach out
helping hand. Oregon's quota of thd
relief fund Is $1S4,000, and every
til mo n'nd dollar will menu . food,

warmth and comfort for these hap-los- s

little- - ones. Out of our nbundanco
lot us glvo generously.

Libelling rcspeotnblo people Is one
thing but proving it boyotul n roasoli-abl- e

doubt to tho satisfaction of
twelve men good and truo is quite
another. Publishing and disseminata
tug Idle rumor Is a dangerous occu.
raMon. Only facts can stand before
tho law.

Iho Grandoldope
It Is pretty near tlmo
For tho Christians
And the Methodists
To put over another
Opposition food sale.

.

As nobody has expressed
Any gladness

Over our restoration
To health,
Upon this occasion
Wo take great pleasure '
In slapping ourselves
On the back ,
And expressing our
Profound gratitude! , V . ,

That we are still on the Job

And to hnll
After the rain
The bright flush
Of Springtime.

-

We would love to learn
Why the Individual cussedness

That used to crop out

In this town
And adorn this column
Refuses to crop lately.

O. B. Kessey
Has not only
Changed his residence
T6 the Nob Hill district
But he has' adopted
An orphan lamb.
It costs $3 a month
For milk fo feed it ' '

But Kessey claims
'Tho lamb Is worth it. N

Don't forget
Bill 'Hall's
Shoe sale.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDG. - - PHONE 20- -J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129-- W

mwmw Bill

110

come.
P. Johnson

Secretary
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Stay Thcso Executions
By David Hinshaw

You average American citizen in your average
American community imagine if you can, the
possibility of a report similar to the following
being made of your community at any time ana
under any conditions.

. "Though much saddened, our workers arc cut-
ting off whom they must, and continuing with
those selected, principally children. All arc mak-
ing winter plans and asking, pleading, for funds
now to buy what will cost many times more later
on. Can you not cable that the promised ap-
propriations arc certain until the end of June
1919. Such action would double the value of the
gift. We must not let go now."
t

The Committee for Relief in the Near East
is doing its utmost to sustain these peoples. Pov-
erty stricken, plague infested, war terrorized
Near East, the cradle of the white man's civiliza-
tion, is perishing. It is perishing because of the
faith that is in it. Only the help of an aroused
American generosity can prevent this.

It is hard at a distance of thousands of miles
for Average American Citizens to grasp the need.'
lolerant, Helpful, Kindly, Generous America
would never permit relief workers to sign death
warrants for thousands of persons, did it but
realize the situation. That is exactly what hap-
pens nvhen the workers in the Near East are
forced from lack of funds to "cut off whom they
must." More than 4,000,000 people are destitute,
of this number 400,000 are orphans, orphans be-
cause they were innocently caught in the net of
the great war.

These starving peoples live in-th- e "fester" spot
of Europe and Asia. America entered the war
that autocracy mipht he crushed from the earth.
We are forever bound to Europe because the
blood of our sons is mingjed with European
soil. We must carry on in their names, we
must carry on or their supreme sacrifice will have
been in vain.

France, Belgium, Italy can all be helped by
governmental aid. but the dying Christians of
the Near East have no government through
which governmental aid can be given them. The
task is America's. Liberty, equality, freedom of
speech, freedom of worship, all of these America
has given to the world. Slowly the other; nations
of the world are accepting our ideals. Now we
arc challenged practically to advance the Broth-
erhood of Man as taught by the "Man of Sor-
rows" 1900 years ago. The people of His land
by the faith He gave them ask for bread. What
shall America give them ?

WATERSHED COATS
Glendenning has them foy, ladles

or gentlemen, tho quality oC, which
are unsurpassed at a irlcb lower
than can elsewhero bo obtained.

ROBERT BURNS Lodge, Nc
78, A. M. F., Ancient an'
Accepted Scottish Rita Cu'
vorsnl and Symbolic s

meets first and thir
Friday evening In W. O. VS

hall. Visiting brothers wei

A.

us

Chas. Klngswell
It VV M

- HEMSTITCHING
Done by Mrs. J. A. Kathbun, cornor

7th and 0 streets'. Phono 13.

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, , - OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
to a iovhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness "on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new 1

Get it Straight that what vou've hnnkereH fnMn
pipe or cigarette making smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!

You can't any taore make Prince Albert bite1 your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A., smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back I

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco It told. Toppy red bags,
M4y'td poupd and half pound tin humidors and

that'elttier, practical pound crystal glatt, humidor tvi(h ,'tponge
molstentr top that htept the tobacco in tuch perfect' condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., WinstonSaIm, N. C

a

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

t

THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GE.X YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

. LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US.

7afee itfrom me,
says the super to

the engineer
"You can't ever
beat good old
Gravely Plug. It!s
got the real tobacco
taGte that keep9 a
man satisfied."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpouch

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Cregon for Lanu County.
Tho Dootli-lColl- y Lumber Company,

plnlhtln", v. Frank HutyjcHs; nlHO
ull other persons ami purlieu un-

known claiming uny right, tltlo,
Hen or Interest In tho real

proporty (loscrlboil in tho complaint
herein, defendants.
To Frank Burgoss; also all othor

persons and parties unknown claim-
ing any right, titlo, estato, lien, or
Interest, in tho real property des-
cribed In tho complaint herein:

In tho namo of tho State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned to nnswen
tho complaint filed against you In tho,
above onttlod cause and court within
eix weeks from tho first publication
of this .summons, njicl if you fall so
to appear and nnswor.'for wnnt'lhoro-of- ,

plaintiff will take Judgmont
against you for ,tho relief demanded
in tho complaint, namely, that plain,
tiff Is tho owner and i'.i possession of
tho following real property, North-
west quarter of soctlon 22, Tp, 16 8.
of Hango 1 B. of thp Willamette Mor-ld!n-

In Lane County, Oregon; that
you havq no right, titlo, estate, Hon
or interest therein, ant) quieting plalm
tiff's tltlo from all claims hold or
nssprtcd by you, and for such othor
rollef as may bo Just. This summons
is sorvod upon you by publlcnt'on by
virtue of an order of tho Hon, Q. F.
Sklpworth, Circuit rJudgo, datod Fob-ruar- y

27, 1019, directing that this
summons bp served upon you, by pub-
lishing tho 'samq onco" In each week

'tor six successive weeka in tho
Sprjngflld News, ani that you ans-
wer tho sam6 wlthin'slx wo6kB from
tho first publication thereof.

This Biimmons Is so first published
February 28, 1919.
S. D, ALLI5N, Attorney for plaintiff,

30 8th Ayo, W., Eugeno, Ore.

In tho Circuit. Court'of tho, State of
Oregon for Lnno County.
v A. L. plqkons, .plaintiff, vs W, B.
Thompson, defendant.

To W.' B. Thompson, tho above
named defendant:

In Uie name of tho Stato ot Oregon,

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM OF BANKS

Good taste, smaller
ch cw, 1 0 11 ge c I i fc is w 1 1 11 1

mnkes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew thun
ordinary plug. '

If'riti to :

Grnuinb Gkavbly
U AN VILLI!. VA.

for booklet on chcwlnt plug.

in .

you nro heruhy summoned and
to bo and arieur in the iibovo

entitled , Court anil cause and answer
tho complaint of tho plaintiff on (Ho
herein within six weeks from tho
dato of J lie first publication if this
summons, said first (Into being on
tho 7th day of February, 1919,
and tho Inst dato on tho 21st day
of March, 1919; and if you so
full to appear and answer, for want
thoronf, plaintiff will tnko Judgmont
against you for tho sum of f 1,203.38
with lnten;Ht thereon at tho ruto of
0 per annum slnco tho day
of November, 1917. This summons Is
sorvod upon you by publication In tho
Springfield Nows, a riowspaper pub-
lished In Springfield, Lnno County,
Oregon, und of genornl circulation for
six 8uccbus!v6 and consocutlvc. wooks
by an order mado and entered of roc-or- d

by tho Hoh. Q. F. Sklpworth,
Judgo of the nbovo Court, 111 a dy on
tho 4th day of February, 1919.

. Dato of first publication as pro- -

scribed by said order Is op tho 7th
day of February ,1919, and last dato
on tho 21st day of March, 1919.

C, M, KISSINGER.
Atlornoy for plaintiff,

Residence Bugono, Orogon.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Offlco J'hono 02;

' Rosldonco 07-- 1

West Main St.
..y, s

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR.J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11 6- -J

- Ovor Commorclal Bank
Springfield, Orogon '

"Bo you are a burglar!" said th
prison visitor,

"Yes'm, I llko othor pqoplo's prop-crty.fbu't

I haven't tho heart to bo an'
Anarchist and got it by rough work,"


